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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 1100, 20 GAUGE LIGETWEIGHT SHOTGUN - contd. 

In pre-pilot gun testing, a problem of a bul9e, at the top rear 
of the Recei~er developed. Changes are being.made to the radius 
at the rear of the Receiver and the height dimension of the Breech 
Bolt is being revised. Guns incorporating these changes will not 
be available for testing until November. 

To minimize delays in the Model 1100, 20 gauge lightweight program, 
fifty (SO) pilot plain Barrel guns are being assembled using avail-
able parts. Since the bulging does not affect 'func:tioninq, this .'· 
part of the testing by the Plant and R & D can be completed. \~~. 
Endurance tests will be made in November when guns with revised:"1~··. ~~t, 

Receivers and Breech Bolts are available. ,,,, ~f'k::'. ·'.h 8 _, . 

Th• •chedule is to start production to warehou••.Jft,:,\!f.?~~~ 191.r)i'~~~\!J',,~· 

( 7~~~o:~~i~~O l;~; a>ND SHC»GUN:,., '" \~lli<::,,:::~;, 'Ii~~ '~~C · 
R & D re~rt~d that the. mo~;.1 l·~t h~;i:;~ sh~rguriil:~~d been tested 
and functioning was sa~:r;s;fa'.¢i;pry\:U }~,~, V; 
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Production r~?9,~tEi?.\ th~~ the d~'.?ig~';,.~,~foV,¥Uease of tooling for 
procuremen~0 ~iJV~O% ~pmpli7te fo#,; th~;;~!"·~:ft hand shotguns. Four (4) 
of the ,s~<{6) new R~in9:t:on .m~°'Chine desiqns have been completed 
and re1~,as'~~~~>Work~i,En~~~-e¥lng for fabrication. Work is on 
,p;i;;pedul~\ ~~"'~ · '\. "~ ·· · 

·f~;.~,:~~~\,·,:, "· ~1~~~~;:'f;;;,'o':·~'.:~~' ·,!~~;, ... 
. ~~f·'' ',~~~MO~f'.L lli)~) SH6'ir'GUN 

.:~J"~~~;~.,~~· '~~~ )i~r~dliction reported that with the concurrence of R & D, the wall 
,,; . '~~b,,,.~ .. ~~;f.fthickness of the Barrel ~t ~he locking notch has been increase~ 
\~~.·.'~··'·,. ~. c-·~.:.~,·-'~,.: ",_,r,;,w an average of • 009". 'I'hl.s l.s the area where cracks occur, Wh.1.le 

~;·;, ,.:~- this is a 30% increase in thickness, the significance of this 
q~~mg;01' change will be difficult to determine. 
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